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The Southern Universities Student GOVlll'JlJl1ll1lt
Association Convention w as
held in Memphis, T__
see, April
23-20.
and
Prancine WiJ;nbillh we elected Georgia State Chairman fflr SUSGA.
Besides Francine,
tlae
delegatee from Amlammll
were Dave Randall, JoIw
Eure, Susie Erscn, Linda
Cubbage, Kay· Hardy. Mr.
Buck, and Bob Iiitchie,
the official SUSGA photographer. Mr. Charm Wassells, a Savannah lawyer,
also attanded.
At the convention the

S RAP WITH
AT WORKSHOP
.....
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lWDoday

lIJI State
wllidl met
Capitol Fri~
lllltirday. May
I8Il slJldents.
_fly
every
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wlth ap80 members
a1 Assembly.
Workshop
event spon. utenant Gov.
, llmith. with the
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of opening more
comm unication

"Gesrgia's col....
I!OPUlitlion and
.... lJll~ment
offic• .\ ./$IUlIent Steering
%111. composed of
III tlIIlII people repre~
• cross-section of
IiIIIIIiR collegiate insti!IIluU. IIIeI with student
iIIIIift 1111 over Georgia
II ph dill " Workshop
he mutual con....
stete legislators
...
Itudents.
".
'-ue of student
.-.
Wei explored Fri.
~
,t 10:45 AM by a
l¥flative
panel
1 III lenator Robert
'1z(
s of Gainlville.
.-.
• of the Senate
11ua Committee; Rem tlIItlVI Elllott LeviAtlUlta. Secretary
Cry
Hoqse Education
8t'd~
Lon Marlowe.
Body Preeident
~.bul
College; and
WIDoughby, Vice~....
University of
__
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noon were Senator Culver
Kidd
of
Milledgeville,
Chairman
of a Senate
Study Committee on Drug
Abuse; Representative Sidney Marcus of Atlanta,
who served on a 1969
House

Committee

investi-

gating drug abuse in the
Atlanta metropolitan area;
Dr. Raymond Sowell. Psychiatric Director at Memorial Medical Center in
Savannah;
and
Charlie
Schaeffer. a Georgia Tech
student who has participated in a Symposium '70_
drug abuse panel presented as an information

ser-

vice to Atlanta-area
high
school students. The presentation

was

geared

to

the medical, social, and
legislative aspects of drug
abuse,

In addition to student
dissent and drug abuse,
afternoon workshop groups
discussed

environmental

pollution. the Board. of
Regents, and institutionalized
racism.
Specific
recommendations for legislation

or community

ac-

delegates' were
attend
different
sion groups and
John Eure led a
sian group OB St
ticipatiOB in A
tive Deciaions.
Wellsel1e led a
on Students' Le
There were fDl'um
lution and. Black
In additioB to t
ings there was
tainment session
quaint the dele
the different gro
forming at differ
Irersities.
Amon
playing were the
Steel Drum Band,
the Boys and B
Rhodes Brothers,
Town Criers.
as stated above,
cine Wimbish was
the state chai
SUSGA. In add'
Francine's
eIecti~
Buck was appointed ~
General Advisor to
ecu live Council.
pose of Francine's
will be coordina
member schools of
GA in Georgia, whicit
ber over 30.

IN MEMORIAM
Allison Krause
Jeffrey Glenn Miller
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Sandra Lee Schever
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KENNEDY AIDE BLASTS NIXO
by Steve Lengston
The third presentation
of the
Lecture-Concert
Series
was
Frank
Mankiewicz,
campaign
strate-

gist for John and Robert
Kennedy.
Mankiewicz's
lecture
was
entitled
"What's Wrong With the
Nixon Administration?"

Mankiewicz stated that
the "guiding force" of the
Nixon
Administration
is
the 1968 election results.
In the returns. Nixon and

Humphrey each got 43%
of the popular vote, with
Wallace taking the remaining
14%.
According
to Mankiewicz.

his aides
will

Nixon

realize that

never

receive

a

and

he
00-

feet his life are being
made." The average American looks around and
sees
"that
are making

bureaucrats
decisions
in

his life." He takes out
his frustration
by supporting
George
Corley
Wallace. "the only rebel
on

the

political

the

reason

again

ticable amount of the 43%
that backed
Humphrey.

porary
poli tical
Mankiewicz
also

Thus.

that

Closing
the
Student
Workshop
Saturday
at
11:30 AM was a panel
discussion on "Images and
Truth," exploring stereotypes of politicians
and
etudents as presented or
perhaps enhanced by the
news media. Paneliete in- '
eluded Senator
Stanley
Smith of Perry, Ray Moore
of WAGA-TV, and Steve
Ken."
a etudent
from
Georpa 8tate University.

in "assuming the Wallace
movement is based on the

is

very

in-

terested in attracting the
Wallace support. One result of this interest is the
so-called "Southern Strategy."
One "error
of Nixon",
Mankiewicz
maintained
is
race

issue

alone."

For.

"something
else is motivating - race is of low
priority."
Mankiewicz

said

"the

grievance of the middle
American
is markedly
similar to that of the
black man in the ghetto.
U'e the idea that no one
Is listening to him when
decisions that vitally af-

being

that Humphrey and Nixon
both were too closely affiliated with the contem-

tion were presented to the
entire Conference Saturday morning at 9:00 AM
for consideration
in the
atmosphere of a legislalive session. Approved recommendations
will
be
formally submitted to the
1971 General Assembly.

Nixon

scene."

Mankewicz then stated that
the supporters
of Robert Kennedy and Eugene
McCarthy in the primaries shifted their support
(and vote) to Wallace in
the general election

Nixon

scene.
stated

"ignores

the

splits and alienation
in
our country.
The griev-

ances of the people are
very real. One thing that
animates the middle American is the feeling of
being left behind, not being consulted."
10 tbe question-answer
session that followed the
lecture. the issue of Vietnam came up. When asked what he thinks the U.S.
should do. Mankiewicz
simply stated "OUTI" In
direct passages from the
Robert
Kennedy's
To
Se.k a Newer
World,
Mankiewicz
described
the "free" Vietnam elections in which two power-

ful opponents of
were not allowed t
With troops guardi
polling places to
sure that the "right"
ple voted. the t .
ticket was able to g
34% of the vote and
lost in all the major
With that type of
tory',

Mankiewicz

"Adam
Clayton
could be governor of
Furthermore,
"demonstrate

in

ord

freed
the press. Thieu
35 newspapers
aft

election."

In closing, Man
stated that part
reason
in the

0

for the i
Paris negot

is the fact that "
fuse to negotiate th
negotiable thing - t
lition government.

Frank Mankiewic
in
in

opionion
of
the audience,
a

speaker who stat
clear terms. politic
tives of Nixon whic
people
already
When asked about
ture of the Dem
party.
his answ
vague. This. and t
that there were n
sonal
insights"
side tipsll in the

0

led many to specul
Mankiewicz

is

sti

interested in play
strategist-type role
Democratic party.

GEECHEE GATHERING
ALPHA GAM

)

But this snake was very
,real. We were
actually
going to do a free fall
back onto the highway.
back into the path of that
huge smoking yellow Allied Van Lines monster.
We were doomed.
There
wouldn't be anything
left
-of us. Just little
pieces
here and there of a fish·'
log pole, a suitcase,
an
arm, a leg, a bumper
sticker. I thought
about
my life. I said goodbye
to the good earth. I questioned God and had strange,
garbled
thoughts
about
everlasting pastures.
The front tires of the
little car reached and locked over the first of a
pair of steel tracks, the
engine stopped spewing and
gave out an audible sigh.
We were safe. We brea.jhed,
As it turned out, Grandpa's directions weren't any
beller than usual.
There
is no way that I know of
to drive eleven miles down
a road that ends, in bleak
wilderness,
nine
miles
from where it begins.
The day
was
saved,
however. We found a redfaced,
whiskered
Uncle
Norman stretched
in the
grass by his stalled pickup. siJ"iJl8 a song about "a
girl named Lou" and takiAg mightly, potent gulps
from a brown bottle. He
was glad to see us and
even happier to show us
tlie way to the house where
the faml\Y J'tlllnion was beiDI aUIlJd, If we would
Ill'll 1lfiii • \jft. He sang
ilii 4ire4ltlllllll .risht In
~
'III.-! '&Illig- allout Lou
~lticW~ were there in a
cbuplri( flffta.

.Alpha Gam is extremely
proud of the results of the
student
government
electlnns. Like last year, AI·
pha Gam has been the top
Greek organization
to represent Armstrong
in the
student government.
Carol
Martin
and Pam Watkins
filled two of the five seats
for sophomore
senators.
Pam Burke
was
among
the' senators
elected
for
the junior
class. In addition, Bunny Pollack was
elected
a senior
class
senator.
Alpha
Gam
is
proud
of all the girls.
but most
of all, Francine WiJnbish,
the President
of Alpha
Gamma
Delta. Francine was elected Vice President
of the
Student
Government
As"sociation,
Alpha
Gam has been
participating
in both intramural softball and volleyball. Although Alpha Gam
has not "come home with,
the trophies it has had a
good
time
participating.
The Greeks urge all Armstrong students to participate in or watch the intramural games.
Alpha Gam had installation weekend on Maya10. The weekend started
with a fireside chat conducted by the University
of Georgia. The guests included girls from Mercer
University,
Alpha Gam alumnae of Savannah, Florida, Southern, Brenau, and
national officers. Initiation
night on Saturday was highlighted by a banquet in the

Harborview Room.
On Sunday, May 10. the
new chapter attended church together. That afternoon
a presentation
tea was held
for the Alpha
Gam' sisters. Armstrong
administration, all organizational
Presidents,
'and
national
officers and their guests.
Alpha Gam has received
congratulations
and gifts
from other' -chapters
in
the United SI rites and Canada. With the addition of
another
international
organization.
th appeal of
Armstrong
to other
students in Georgia has certainly c'"en strengthened.

CIRCLE K
Th. newly
elected offleer- of the Armstrong
S'":"
College
Circle
K
dub were installed
Friday. May 14th. at an installation banquet
held at
. William's Sea Food Rest-

a urant. After an i
by. Chris Cooper,
began; it was fo
presentations
of
of appreciation by.
president
John
Those receiving
were Dr. Bruse.
advisor; Dr. Frank
Faculty
Advis
Brown,
JoAnn
Jane Griner, Sw
and Jim Miller,
ing Service.
A plaque for out
service was alSf
ted to John Tat
club. Leadership,
tion, and unlimit
were the qualities
by John as he
Circle K Club to
ingful year.
The new officers
1970-71
term
a
Burch,
President;
Miller,
Vice - P
Charlie Watson an
Dillon.
Secretari
ian Van Dyke. Tr
and Wilson Blake,

Drop by and receive your compliment
ARMSTRONG STATE MUG. Clip 0
this ad' and bring it to either store,
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MENS QUALITY SHOP
24-30 Broughton Street, East
and Oglethorpe Mall

"Where New ldea6 Are Always Blooming"
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qwte a few othwee my first
quarter at Armad I miRht have
"'_.:&.-' too much. I had
aU year about the
.... iI.tollether
that
_illll,
the one bill
that averyone emu the Celebraof Spriq, the Alle
QUUiua. and the 4th
JUly all wrapped-up

1'.'31_,

}ald.-juet
won't believe
I
u told. "All the
beards all q uar-

arow

tar for this one waek. and
aU the airls make sackcloth dresses with ruf·
fled sleeves to wear to
class. Why, last
yem:;
Chiel Sittinll Bull gave
a lecture on continuing
trends in American
domestic policy, and Charlie Morewestland,
Custer's
right-hand
man.
spoke on war tactics in
VietDem......
Whet can I say? I drank
it all in. and the only
thiq
I could say was:
uRiaht on! Say.
gotta
whita hat I can borrow?·
Afterwards, I just couldn't
stop' thinking about it. Savannah weather and another indoor winter quarter made it even worse.
I found I was Hving for
the day spring came. At
last, the sun broke through
the clouds and the color
started to return to each
pallid body. Bikini bathina suits
showed
that
spring wasn't
the only
thing that was bursting
out all over - and Pioneer Days
were
here!
Nothing happened.
First, word came that
Pioneer Days was now
Pioneer Day, Friday, only.
Then news had it that
only the southeast
corner of the campus was
to be used. Finally, our
help-raising
administration declared that no classes could be -dismissed.
This may have been a
blessing in disguise, As
one student
put it: "If
classes
.are
dismissed,
no one will come here.

GEECHEE GATHERINGS
SIGMA

visors Sylvia Sanders and
Mrs. Peggy Strong also
pia. to attend.

KAPPA

At the annual Leadership banquet held recent-Iy EpsIlon Sigma colony
of Sigma Kappa Sorority
was honored as the outstandinR campus organization
The sorority has been
very

active

as

the

sch-

ool year draws
to a
cl~.
GIgi Graham was
elected president or the
ASe Honor Council. WithID the erganizauon
itself,
Dee Starkey was elected
treasurer. The girls have
also been busy with several fund·raisinll activitIes. notably a bake sale
In late April and a car
wash held May 23. The
fund will go toward defn)'lnll
the expenses or
c:bapter
Initiation
next

Fan
Si8m1

Kappa
alional
Soronty will hold its annuel convention June 1824 In Saralola. florida.
en
SC
iltera will
al1end thil event, and will
be IDJhated at Ihat time.
In attendance will be dele....
Linda Roberti and
J- Horne. and also GIli'
Jan
elle. Ind
T18OII. Colony ad-

era-.

BSU
BSU held its

elections
and
elected Steve Horton as
President,
Elaine Googe
as
Vice-President,
and
Wanda Davis as Secrelary.
This spring quarter under new leadership BSU
has noted a substantial
growth. BSU had to move
its Friday meetings to a
bigger room because
of
the grealer attendance.
Some BSU
members
attended the Leadership
Tralnlllll Conference held
It Covington, Georgia on
April 24-26 and came back
inaplred by it.
Social Chairman Sandy
Sapp has planned another
gym party for BSU members and interested
students. The past gym party,
held after the winter quarler, witnessed the BSU
boys (runner-up to Chi
Phil, and the BSU girls
(runner-up to the Independents) play a champlonahip baskethall
game
WOD hy the boya.
hI the winter quarter

BSU still holds Noon
Watch every Tuesday and
Thursday
at 12:30 p.m,
in Room 3 Gamble. Friday meetings are held in
the south dining room at
12:30 p.m. There are guest
speakers and a free lunch
available to all those who
Wish to come.

'"They'll go to the beach,"
And so, partially
reconciled, I waited for Friday - it came. as usual,
right
after
Thursday.
There wasn't much : preparation
before
Friday,
and the Pioneer Days celebration was a surprise to
many: "Oh yeah, I remember. It's today!"
Still, I was determined
to rough it - pioneer style.
I· came dressed as: (a] a
blonde Indian, or [b) a
Mexican Bandito. It was
hard to tell which. Walking around the hundredfoot square student
pen
in back of the' cafeteria,
I couldn't
seem to get
with the program. There
was detached interest in
watching
the "Midnight
Cowboy" soak his pun,
and in figurlng out how
jail entrance and exit privileges were bestowed.
I
discovered that, in a true
pioneering judicial
fashion, entrance to the jail
was an arbitrary
factor
of public whim and exit
was via a 25C donation.
Having no quarter, I immediately
determined
to
become a "graft dodger."
Things
still didn't
jive,
though. "Maybe. I'm just
not participating,"
I thought to myself. And so I
entered the egg toss. That
turned out to be a bust,
literally.
Next, we discovered
that the quadrangle fountain had cleverly run dry, so that no
one could enjoy the "water of life," At any rate,
so much for four hours
of Pioneer Day. I took

ASC LAURELS
PASSED OUT
The annual Leadership
Banquet was held Wednesday night, May 13, in the
Student Center.
A number
of awards
were given to members
of the Armstrong
community who have rendered
outstanding
service during the past year. John
Tatum and Dave Randall
received the Outstanding
Senator Awards.
francis
Berry Dantzler and John
Eure received
the Outstandina Student Government awards for a non..nator.
The
Presidant's
Cup,
an annual trophy given by
the Rotary Club to the ath.
lete with the highest scholastic average,
went to
Daanis Pruitt.

John Eure presented two
awards
for Outstanding
Service to Armstrong. The
first went to Dr. Rogers,
who has been Dean of
Students for the past five
years, and the sacond went
to George Bedwell for his
intramural program.
Each year Silver
A's
are given to the three
seniors with the highest
academic averages. They
were Mrs. -Catherine Strong
Chew, Mrs. Nancy Morgan, and Mrs. Eva Odrezln, who has the highest
graduating average. Three
more silver A's were given
to seniora who have given
outstandinll Service to the
School. Thase were Joe
Kally,
john
Eure.
and
Francia Barry Dantzler.
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